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Amplification and diversification of transcriptional
regulators that control development is a driving
force of morphological evolution. A major source
of protein diversity is alternative splicing, which
leads to the generation of different isoforms from a
single gene. The mechanisms and timing of intron
evolution nonetheless remain unclear, and the func-
tions of alternative splicing-generated protein iso-
forms are rarely studied. In Solanum tuberosum,
the BRANCHED1a (BRC1a) gene encodes a TCP
transcription factor that controls lateral shoot
outgrowth. Here, we report the recent evolution in
Solanum of an alternative splice site in BRC1a that
leads to the generation of two BRC1a protein iso-
forms with distinct C-terminal regions, BRC1aLong
and BRC1aShort, encoded by unspliced and spliced
mRNA, respectively. The BRC1aLong C-terminal re-
gion has a strong activation domain, whereas that
of BRC1aS lacks an activation domain and is
predicted to form an amphipathic helix, the H
domain, which prevents protein nuclear targeting.
BRC1aShort is thus mainly cytoplasmic, while
BRC1aLong is mainly nuclear. BRC1aLong functions
as a transcriptional activator, whereas BRC1aShort
appears to have no transcriptional activity. More-
over, BRC1aShort can heterodimerize with BRC1aLong
and act as a dominant-negative factor; it increases
BRC1aLong concentration in cytoplasm and reduces
its transcriptional activity. This alternative splicing
mechanism is regulated by hormones and external
stimuli that control branching. The evolution of a
new alternative splicing site and a novel protein
domain in Solanum BRC1a led to a multi-level mech-
anism of post-transcriptional and post-translational
BRC1a regulation that effectively modulates its
branch suppressing activity in response to environ-
mental and endogenous cues.Current Biology 25, 17INTRODUCTION
One of the central questions in evolutionary developmental
biology is how changes in DNA lead to phenotypic variation
and morphological evolution. The evolution of form is achieved
mainly by duplication of developmental genes, followed by
adaptive divergence, specialization, or co-option for new func-
tions [1–3]. Developmental genes, many of which encode tran-
scription factors (TFs), usually belong to large families as a result
of successive gene amplification and divergence. One such
family is that of the plant-specific TCP genes, named for the
founder members TEOSINTE BRANCHED1, CYCLOIDEA, and
PROLIFERATING CELL FACTOR [4, 5].
TCP proteins share the TCP domain, a non-canonical
bHLHmotif that allows DNA binding and protein-protein interac-
tions [5]. The TCP gene family has been amplified throughout
plant evolution; lycophytes have five to six members, while eudi-
cots usually have more than 20. TCP genes control flower, leaf,
and lateral shoot development by modulating cell growth and
proliferation patterns in meristems and lateral organs [4]. Some
members of this family, in particular, some class II proteins,
participated in the evolution of key morphological traits such
as floral zygomorphy (CYCLOIDEA) and lateral branch suppres-
sion (Teosinte branched1) in natural conditions and during
domestication, respectively [4].
A TCP gene, BRANCHED1 (BRC1), controls branch suppres-
sion in Arabidopsis. BRC1 is expressed in axillary buds and its
mRNA levels increase in response to endogenous and environ-
mental signals that prevent bud outgrowth, such as apical
dominance or a low red-to-far red (R:FR) light ratio [6–10].
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) and other Solanum species
have two BRC1-like paralogs, BRC1a and BRC1b [11]. In
tomato, alternative splicing of SlBRC1a produces two
mRNA isoforms that encode SlBRC1aLong (SlBRC1aL) and
SlBRC1aShort (SlBRC1aS) proteins, with identical TCP and R
domains but radically different C-terminal (C-t) domains due to
a frameshift caused by the alternative splicing. Whereas the
SlBRC1aL C-t domain is predicted to have an extended second-
ary structure, that of SlBRC1aS is predicted to form a strongly
amphipathic a helix [11]. Such helices are often involved in pro-
tein-membrane and protein-protein interactions, dimerization,
and transcriptional activation or repression [12–14]. The origin99–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1799
and regulation of this alternative splicing and the biological func-
tion of each BRC1a isoform are thus far completely unknown.
Here, we demonstrate a key function for StBRC1a in sup-
pressing lateral branches in Solanum tuberosum (potato). We
also show that potato BRC1a protein isoforms have distinct sub-
cellular locations and antagonistic roles. StBRC1aL is nuclear
and acts as a strong TF that causes growth arrest, whereas
StBRC1aS is cytoplasmic and acts as a dominant-negative fac-
tor that antagonizes StBRC1aL, mainly by sequestering it outside
the nucleus. The alternative splicing site probably evolved in the
genus Solanum, as it is not found in the closely related Solana-
ceae Capsicum, Petunia, or Nicotiana. Moreover, the alternative
splicing is responsive to stimuli that control branching. We thus
define the emergence in Solanaceae of an effective multi-level
mechanism of post-transcriptional and -translational BRC1a
control that modulates plant architecture in response to chang-
ing conditions.
RESULTS
StBRC1a Controls Aerial and Underground Lateral
Branching
To study the function of StBRC1a potato, we generated BRC1a
RNAi potato transgenic lines that silenced the gene. We
analyzed mature plants of three representative lines confirmed
for transgene integration, expression, and silencing (Figures
S1A–S1D) and compared their phenotypes with those of wild-
type (cv. Desiree) plants and plants bearing a vector in which
the PDK intron of the RNAi constructs was controlled by the
Cauliflower Mosaic Virus promoter 35S (35Spro), 35Spro:PDK
vector. BRC1a RNAi plants had significantly more first- and sec-
ond-order aerial branches (BI and BII) than control (Figures 1A,
1E, and S1F) as well as more second- and third-order stolons
(SII, SIII; Figures 1B, 1C, 1E, and S1F). This indicated that the
role of potato BRC1a is similar to that of other BRC1-like genes
and controls development of aerial and underground lateral
shoots [6, 11, 15].
Evolutionary Origin of the BRC1a Alternative
Splicing Site
To study the emergence of the BRC1a alternative splicing
site, we aligned BRC1a genomic sequences of several wild
tomato species, Solanum tuberosum [11], Solanum melongena
(eggplant [16]), wild and domesticated Capsicum annuum (pep-
per [17, 18]), Petunia hybrida and Nicotiana tabacum (tobacco
[19]; Figure 2A; Figure S2A). The GT-AG nucleotides corre-
sponding to the 50 end (donor site) and 30 end (acceptor site)
of canonical splice sites identified in tomato [11] were found in
all the Solanum species. In contrast, a GT-GG sequence was
present in pepper, petunia, and tobacco. The GG sequence is
probably ancestral, as it is found in the paralog BRC1b, which
indicates that it predates BRC1 duplication. This suggests
recent evolution of the AG site, after the separation of Capsicum
and Solanum 19 million years ago [20]. This new splice
site potentially allows processing of part of a BRC1a exon,
transforming it into an intron, a phenomenon known as introniza-
tion [21]. Splicing is also predicted to cause a frameshift
(from mRNA frame +1 to +2) at the 30 end of the coding
sequence (CDS).1800 Current Biology 25, 1799–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LBRC1a Generates Two Splice Variants in Solanum
tuberosum
We analyzed the biological significance of this splice site in
Solanum tuberosum. We confirmed the presence of alternative
splicing in this species by RT-PCR on cDNA of axillary buds
and identified two transcripts of the predicted size and
sequence, which indicate that splicing takes place in potato (Fig-
ure 2B). In petunia and pepper, we isolated a single BRC1a
transcript bearing the unspliced region, which implies lack of
alternative splicing in these species.
The predicted potato StBRC1aL and StBRC1aS proteins
(BRC1aL and BRC1aS) had identical TCP and R domains,
whereas their C-t regions were highly divergent due to a frame-
shift similar to that in tomato ([11], Figure 2B). The BRC1aL C-t
domain (58 amino acids) was predicted to have an extended
secondary structure, while the putative BRC1aS C-t region
(22 amino acids) was predicted to form a strongly amphipathic
a helix; we termed this C-t region the H domain. Other Solanum
species encoded a similar peptide in this frame (Figures S2B and
S2C). In the phylogenetically more distantly related Petunia
the +2 frame was predicted to form a shorter, non-amphipathic
helix.
Two BRC1a Transcript Isoforms Coexist in Potato
Tissues
To determine whether BRC1a alternative splicing was tissue-
specific and whether BRC1aL and BRC1aS mRNA isoforms
accumulate in different plant regions, we designed BRC1aL-
and BRC1aS-specific primers (Figure S2D and S2E) and carried
out real-time qPCR in several plant organs. Both transcripts
accumulated in stems and leaves, and most abundantly in
axillary buds and stolons (Figures 2C and 2D). BRC1aS tran-
scripts were two to eight times less abundant than BRC1aL tran-
scripts in all tissues, as estimated based on their C-t values
(CtBRC1a
L 24 and CtBRC1aS 26–28, using primers with similar
efficiency on the same cDNA). These results suggest that
BRC1aL and BRC1aS proteins also co-exist in some tissues.
BRC1aL and BRC1aS Recognize Similar DNA Targets
As the predicted BRC1aL and BRC1aS proteins had identical
TCP DNA recognition domains [22] but divergent C-t domains,
we tested whether this difference alters their DNA-binding spec-
ificity using protein binding microarray assays (PBM11) [23, 24].
We fused each isoform to themaltose-binding protein (MBP), ex-
pressed them in Escherichia coli, and incubated them with
PBM11 microarrays. Evaluation of the top-scoring 8-mers indi-
cated that both proteins recognized GGNNCCNC motifs with
comparable affinities, based on their enrichment and Z scores
(Figure S3A). This suggested that, when co-expressed, BRC1aL
and BRC1aS compete for binding sites in their target gene
promoters.
BRC1aL and BRC1aS form Homo- and Heterodimers
We used yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) assays to determine whether
BRC1aL and BRC1aS proteins could form homo- and/or hetero-
dimers (as shown for other TCP factors [5]) in cells in which both
proteins accumulated. We fused BRC1aL and BRC1aS coding
sequences to the GAL4-binding and activation domains and
assayed them in yeast, alone, or in combination (Figures 3Atd All rights reserved
Figure 1. Phenotype of BRC1a Loss- and Gain-of-Function Potato Lines
(A) Detail of the basal region of young wild-type (WT) and representative BRC1a RNAi plants. Unlike the WT, the RNAi individual has several lateral branches
(arrowheads).
(B) Detail of the underground region of WT and BRC1a RNAi plants showing excess stolon growth in the RNAi plant.
(C) Unlike in WT, branched stolons are frequent in RNAi plants.
(D) Phenotype of BRC1aL and BRC1aS gain-of-function transgenic plants. Representative individuals of two representative lines are shown for each construct.
Close-up of the dwarf 35Spro:BRC1aL plant is shown (top). WT and control transgenic plants bearing an empty vector (F) are shown on the left.
(E and F) Quantification of the aerial and underground lateral shoots of three representative BRC1a RNAi lines (E) and 35Spro:BRC1aS (F). First-order (BI) aerial
branches and first- (SI) and second-order (SII) stolons were analyzed. For SII relative values are indicated. WT and RNAi plants have the same number of SI; each
underground node produces one SI in our conditions.
Values aremean ± SEM (NBRC1a RNAi = 24; N35Spro:BRC1aS = 10). ***p < 0.001, two-tailed Student’s t test comparing transgenic lineswith the empty vector control or
with WT. See also Figure S1.and 3B). When fused to the binding domain, BRC1aL was
strongly self-activating, even at 50 mM 3-AT, which indicated
that it bore a motif that acted as an activation domain in yeast.
The BRC1aL C-t region alone (BRC1aL D1–252) had self-acti-
vating activity, unlike a complementary truncated BRC1aL pro-Current Biology 25, 17tein that lacked this region (BRC1a D269–346; Figures 3A and
3B). The amino acid composition of the BRC1aL C-t region
(rich in Q, N, hydrophobic, and acidic residues) was consistent
with a putative role as an activation domain. The 9aa activation
domain prediction tool [25] identified two to three potential99–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1801
Figure 2. Evolution of an Alternative Splice Site in BRC1a in Solanaceae and BRC1a Transcript Isoforms in Potato
(A) Local alignment of BRC1a genomic sequences flanking the alternative splicing site in several Solanaceae species: Nicotiana benthamiana (N.bent.),
N. tabacum (N.taba.), N. sylvestris (N.sylv.), Petunia hybrida (P.hybr.), Capsicum annuum (C.annu.), Solanummelongena (S.melo.), Solanum tuberosum (S.tube.),
S. pennellii (S.penn.), S. chilense (S.chil.), S. arcanum (S.arca.), S. galapagense (S. gala.), S. habrochaites (S.habr.), S. lycopersicum (S.lyco.), S. lycopersicum
hirsutum (L.hisr), S. pimpinellifolium (S.pimp.), S. huayalense (S.huay.). Blue letters indicate the splice site and red letters, guanine (G), in species without
alternative splicing. Black and gray boxes highlight conserved nucleotides.Capsicum anuum sequence is identical in wild and domesticated BRC1a variants [17].
(B) Top, gene structure of potato BRC1a. Coding sequences are shaded gray, intron I (alternatively spliced) in light gray, intron II (constitutively spliced) in white.
The two predicted proteins encoded by the cDNAs isolated are shown beneath the gene. Black boxes indicate conserved TCP and R domains; blue and red
boxes, the alternative coding frames in BRC1aL and BRC1aS proteins, respectively. Light blue box (I) is the alternative intron translated in BRC1aL.
(C and D) Relative BRC1aL (C) and BRC1aS (D) mRNA levels in potato plant tissues analyzed by real-time qPCR. Transcript levels are relative to the sample with
lowest expression. ACTIN was used as calibrator RNA.
Values are mean ± SEM (n = 3). See also Figure S2.activation domain motifs in this peptide (Figure S3B). The activity
of this region as an activation domain was confirmed in planta
(see below). In contrast, BRC1aS was not self-activating (Figures
3A and 3B), which suggested that the H domain lacked an acti-
vation domain.
To test whether BRC1aL and BRC1aS could form dimers, we
assayed the full-length proteins fused to GAL4-activation
domain with either BRC1aS or the longest non-self-activating
BRC1aL peptide (BRC1a D269–346, Figure 3A) fused to GAL4-
binding domain. BRC1aL proteins formed homodimers, whereas1802 Current Biology 25, 1799–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Lwe detected no interaction between BRC1aS proteins using this
technique (Figure 3B, but see below). In addition, BRC1aL heter-
odimerized with BRC1aS (Figure 3B). Bimolecular fluorescence
complementation assays (BiFC) in Nicotiana leaves supported
in vivo BRC1aL-BRC1aL and BRC1aL-BRC1aS interactions and
revealed previously undetected BRC1aS homodimerization.
BRC1aL-BRC1aL complementation assays yielded YFP signal
in the nucleus, whereas BRC1aL-BRC1aS and BRC1aS-BRC1aS
assays showed YFP complementation restricted to cytoplasm
(Figure 3C). These interactions were confirmed by acceptortd All rights reserved
Figure 3. BRC1aL and BRC1aS Protein Interactions
(A) BRC1a fragments fused to GAL4 bait (BD) or prey (AD) constructs for yeast
two-hybrid (YTH) assays.
(B) Left, plate assays carried out in medium –LWHA (leucine, tryptophan,
histidine, and adenine) and 3-AT (3-amino-1,2,4-triazole). BRC1aL and
BRC1aL D1–252 C-t region shows self-activating activity when tested with
Current Biology 25, 17photobleaching fluorescence resonance energy transfer (APB-
FRET) assays of BRC1aL and BRC1aS fluorescent protein fu-
sions coexpressed inNicotiana leaves. FRET can occur between
two chromophores (donor and acceptor) that are in close
proximity, and whose emission and absorption spectrum,
respectively, overlap. In these conditions, energy emitted after
excitation of the donor can be transferred to the acceptor. If
the acceptor is bleached, an increase in donor fluorescence is
measurable [26]. We used the GFP/mCherry FRET pair and
quantified GFP fluorescence before and after photobleaching
of mCherry for different protein fusion combinations; we then
calculated the EFRET percentage of GFP expression change (Fig-
ure 3D). EFRET values for BRC1a
L:GFP (L-G)/BRC1aL:mCherry
(L-C), BRC1aS:GFP (S-G)/BRC1aS:mCherry (S-C) and BRC1aL:
GFP (L-G)/BRC1aS:mCherry (S-C) were significantly higher
than those of the negative controls, 14%, 13%, and 14%,
respectively (Figure 3D), which confirmed close interaction
among these proteins.
These results indicate that three types of BRC1a dimer,
BRC1aL-BRC1aL, BRC1aS-BRC1aS, and BRC1aL-BRC1aS, are
able to form in tissues such as axillary buds in which their tran-
scripts coexist.
The H Domain Determines Protein Subcellular
Localization
The BiFC assays suggested that BRC1aS is located in cytoplasm
and that BRC1aL could be both nuclear and cytoplasmic. To
analyze BRC1aL and BRC1aS subcellular localization in greater
detail, we fused a non-spliceable BRC1aL (BRC1aL*) and
BRC1aS CDS to GFP, and expressed them transiently in
Nicotiana leaves under a 35S promoter. BRC1aL:GFP accumu-
lated in the nucleus significantly more than a MYC-tag epitope
fused to GFP (Figures 4A, 4B, and 4M). Nuclear targeting
was consistent with a predicted BRC1a nuclear localization
signal (NLS), RRKNNKK-[10 amino acids]-KKDR, near the TCP
domain [11]. In contrast, BRC1aS:GFP, which also bears
this NLS, was almost completely excluded from the nucleus
(Figures 4C and 4M). As the only difference between these
isoforms is the H domain, we hypothesized that this motif is
sufficient to prevent BRC1aS nuclear targeting. To study
this, we fused the H domain to GFP, and found that it was also
extranuclear (Figure 4I). We then tested two strongly nuclear pro-
teins, the potato BRC1a paralog, BRC1b ([11], Figure 4D) and the
MYB TF PHOSPHATE STARVATION RESPONSE 1 (PHR1 [27],the prey empty vector pGADT7. Right, positive controls, grown in –LW
medium.
(C) Left, BiFC assays in Nicotiana leaves between BRC1aS and BRC1aL pro-
teins fused to the N- or the C-terminal region (NY and CY, respectively) of
yellow fluorescent protein. Right, BRC1aS or BRC1aL tested with CY alone
gave no fluorescent signal.
(D) FRET acceptor photobleaching measurements between BRC1aL (L) and
BRC1aS (S). EFRET is calculated as relative increase in GFP (G) fluorescence
intensity after photobleaching of the mCherry (C) acceptor. Intramolecular
FRET (both fluorophores were in the same protein, L-G-C; S-G-C) and back-
ground signal measured using non-interacting proteins (PHR1-G/L-G, nu-
cleus; MYC-G/S-G, cytoplasm) are included as positive and negative controls,
respectively.
Results show mean ± SEM (n = 10 cells from at least four different leaves);
***p < 0.001 in a two-tailed Student’s t test. See also Figure S3.
99–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1803
Figure 4. Subcellular Localization of BRC1aL, BRC1aS, H Domain, and Effect of BRC1aL:BRC1aS Interaction
(A–L) Transient expression of GFP-tagged proteins in Nicotiana leaves. (A) MYC:GFP control protein is located in the nucleus and cytoplasm. (B) BRC1aL:GFP is
mainly nuclear. (C) BRC1aS:GFP is mostly excluded from the nucleus. (D) BRC1b:GFP. (E) BRC1b fused to a C-t H domain. (F) C-t deletion of BRC1b. (G) MYB-
related TF PHR1. (H) PHR1 fused to a C-t H domain. (I) H:GFP protein fusion. Co-expression of BRC1aL:GFP and BRC1aS (untagged) by co-infiltration (J) or
expression of a BRC1a genomic sequence (gBRC1a) (K) results in localization of a large proportion of BRC1aL:GFP outside the nucleus. (L) BRC1aS does not
affect BRC1b:GFP localization. Scale bars, 25 mm.
(M) Quantification of nuclear GFP signal in Nicotiana cells expressing GFP fusions of the constructs indicated (top row), alone or with untagged BRC1aS (bottom
row). gBRC1a:GFP generates aBRC1aL:GFP/BRC1aS transcript ratio of2.7 (Figure S5Q). BRC1b:GFP andMYC:GFP were used as controls of strongly nuclear
and non-targeted peptides, respectively. Results shown as mean ± SEM (n = 10). **p < 0.005; ***p < 0.001) in two-tailed Student’s t test.
(N) FRAP assays to test untagged BRC1aS ability to prevent BRC1aL:RFP nuclear import. Fluorescence intensity in the nucleus normalized with the first pre-
bleach time point (t1, 100%) and the first post-bleach time point (0%) are shown (n = 15). Recovery of RFP signal is significantly lower when BRC1aS rather than
MYC is co-expressed with BRC1aL. Data are shown as mean ± SEM; **p < 0.005; ***p < 0.001 in a two-tailed Student’s t test.
See also Figures S4 and S5.Figure 4G).We replaced the BRC1bC-t region with the H domain
and found that BRC1b:H:GFP accumulated conspicuously in
cytoplasm (Figure 4E), unlike the wild-type protein or a truncated
BRC1b lacking the C-t region (Figure 4F). When we fused the H
domain to the C-t end of PHR1 (PHR1:H:GFP), GFP signal was
also localized outside the nucleus (Figure 4H).
These results suggested that the H domain can override NLS-
mediated nuclear targeting. We tested this by fusing H:GFP to1804 Current Biology 25, 1799–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Lseveral strong animal and virus NLS such as the bipartite nucle-
oplasmin NLS [28] (Figures S4A–S4D), the c-MYC proto-onco-
gene NLS [29] (Figures S4E–S4H), and the monopartite SV40
Large T-antigen NLS [30] (Figures S4I–S4L); a marked amount
of GFP was detected outside the nucleus in Nicotiana cells.
The H domain was also functional in Arabidopsis; BRC1aS:GFP
cytoplasmic distribution in transgenic lines carrying 35Spro:
BRC1aS:GFP was comparable to that in Nicotiana (Figurestd All rights reserved
Figure 5. BRC1aS Negatively Affects BRC1aL Transcription Activity
(A) Reporter and effector constructs used in transactivation assays in Nico-
tiana leaves. A 0.8-kb gene promoter containing several overlapping TCP-
binding sites fused to the LUC CDS was used as a reporter. Negative controls
were leaves that expressed a MYC epitope effector or no effector (W/O).
(B) Transactivation assays to test BRC1aL and BRC1aS transcription activity.
The BRC1aL C-t domain is necessary for transactivating activity. Results show
mean ± SEM (n = 4).
(C) Co-expression of BRC1aL with BRC1aS significantly reduced BRC1aL
transcriptional activity, unlike co-expression with a MYC epitope. Values are
mean ± SEM (n = 6). *p < 0.005 in a Student’s t test.S4M and S4N). Finally, we expressed GFP fusions of BRC1aS,
BRC1aL*, BRC1b, and BRC1b:H in yeast cells. BRC1aL:GFP
and BRC1b:GFP were nuclear (Figures S5A–S5D and S5I–S5L,
respectively). BRC1aS:GFP was excluded from the nucleus (Fig-
ures S5E–S5H) and BRC1b:H:GFP was partially extranuclear
(Figures S5M–S5P).Current Biology 25, 17These results indicate that the H domain itself is able to coun-
teract plant, virus, and animal NLS and to maintain proteins
outside the nucleus in plant and yeast cells.
BRC1aS Affects BRC1aL Subcellular Localization
As BiFC experiments also suggested that BRC1aL-BRC1aS in-
teractions take place in the cytoplasm, we hypothesized that
BRC1aS affect BRC1aL subcellular distribution. To test this,
we monitored localization of BRC1aL:GFP (expressed from
BRC1aL*) when co-expressed with untagged BRC1aS in Nico-
tiana leaves and found a significant increase in cytoplasmic
localization of BRC1aL:GFP (Figure 4J, compare with Figure 4B;
Figure 4M). This effect was more pronounced in leaves that
expressed the spliceable BRC1a cDNA (gBRC1a:GFP), from
which BRC1aS and BRC1aL were more likely to be produced in
the same cells by alternative splicing (Figures 4K, 4M, and
S5Q). This increased cytoplasmic localization was not observed
when we tested BRC1b (which does not interact with BRC1aS;
Figure S3C) instead of BRC1aL (Figure 4L, compare with
Figure 4D).
To determine whether BRC1aS can impede BRC1aL move-
ment to the nucleus, we used fluorescence recovery after photo-
bleaching (FRAP) assays. Nuclear BRC1aL:RFP proteins were
photobleached and RFP signal recovery after bleaching was
monitored for 5 min, which would reflect new BRC1aL:RFP pro-
teins entering the nucleus. RFP recovery was significantly lower
when BRC1aL:RFP was co-expressed with BRC1aS:GFP than
with a MYC-tag:GFP (Figure 4N).
In summary, the results indicate that BRC1aS interacted with
and retained BRC1aL in the cytoplasm and could thus limit
BRC1aL nuclear activity as a TF.
BRC1aS Reduces the Transcriptional Activity of BRC1aL
To test the possibility that BRC1aS antagonized BRC1aL tran-
scriptional function, we conducted transient LUCIFERASE
(LUC) reporter gene assays inNicotiana leaves. We co-infiltrated
a gene promoter carrying several TCP binding sites fused to LUC
CDS along with BRC1aL* or BRC1aS cDNAs under the control of
the promoter (Figure 5A). 35Spro:BRC1aL* induced LUC activity
in3 hr (Figure 5B), which confirmed BRC1aL transcriptional ac-
tivity. A truncated BRC1a that lacked the C-t region bearing the
predicted activation domain (BRC1a D269–346; Figure 5A) was
unable to drive LUC expression (Figure 5B); this confirmed the
need for the BRC1aL C-t region for transactivation. BRC1aS
showed no transcriptional activity (Figures 5A and 5B), nor did
a MYC-tag:GFP protein used as a negative control (Figure 5B).
To determine whether BRC1aL activity is negatively affected
by BRC1aS, we co-infiltrated the LUC reporter, 35Spro:
BRC1aL*, and 35Spro:BRC1aS. In these conditions, BRC1aL-
induced LUC activity was significantly reduced (Figure 5C).
This effect was not observed when MYC-tag:GFP was co-ex-
pressed with BRC1aL*. These results indicate that BRC1aS re-
duces BRC1aL transcriptional activity, probably by limiting its
nuclear localization.
BRC1aL and BRC1aS Have Antagonistic Functions in
Potato In Vivo
Our model predicted that if BRC1aS acts as a dominant-negative
factor, its overexpression would generate phenotypes similar to99–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1805
Figure 6. BRC1aL:BRC1aS Transcript Ratio
Is Modulated by Endogenous and Environ-
mental Stimuli
BRC1aS and BRC1aL mRNA level changes in
potato aerial axillary buds analyzed by real-time
qPCR in response to decapitation (A), apical
application of 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (10 mM
NAA) to decapitated plants (B), darkness (C),
treatment with low red:far red light ratio (D).
Expression was analyzed 10 hr after beginning
each treatment. Values are mean ± SEM (NA = 5,
NB,C,D = 4). Each biological replicate is a pool
of eight axillary buds at node 3 and 4 position.
The value above the bracket is the BRC1aL:
BRC1aS ratio x-fold change after treatment.
**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 in a two-tailed Student’s
t test.those of loss-of-function BRC1a RNAi lines. Indeed, 35Spro:
BRC1aS lines had significantly more BI, BII, SII, and SIII
than controls but similar to those of BRC1a RNAi lines (Figures
1D, 1F, and S1G). In contrast, transgenic lines that overex-
pressed the non-spliceable BRC1aL cDNA (35Spro:BRC1aL*)
were often non-viable or generated small plants with minute
leaves and short or undetectable internodes (Figures 1D and
S1E). This phenotype resembled the growth arrest and lethality
phenotype caused by BRC1 ectopic overexpression in Arabi-
dopsis [9]. It also indicated that BRC1aL acts as a very strong
plant growth repressor in potato, although BRC1aL function
might be compatible with growth in wild-type plants, due to
its spatially restricted expression patterns (e.g., in dormant
axillary buds).
These results highlighted the contrasting effects of BRC1aS
and BRC1aL when overexpressed in potato and supported their
divergent functions. Unlike BRC1aL, which caused altered
phenotypes outside its expression domain, ectopic BRC1aS
expression did not cause phenotypes other than an excess of
branching that resembled BRC1a loss-of-function lines, sug-
gesting that BRC1aS acts only by antagonizing BRC1aL function
in axillary buds.
BRC1a Alternative Splicing Is Modulated by
Environmental Stimuli
As the BRC1aL:BRC1aS mRNA ratio could affect BRC1aL activ-
ity, we evaluated whether BRC1a alternative splicing was
modulated by environmental or hormonal stimuli that influence
branching. We analyzed BRC1aL and BRC1aS transcript
levels in axillary buds in conditions that affect bud outgrowth
(far red-rich light, decapitation, apical auxin application to
decapitated plants and darkness). The BRC1aL:BRC1aS tran-
script ratio was variable and always correlated positively
with axillary bud arrest. BRC1aL transcript levels showed
a more pronounced reduction than BRC1aS levels after decap-1806 Current Biology 25, 1799–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserveditation, a condition that triggers bud
outgrowth (Figure 6A); conversely,
BRC1aL mRNA levels showed a greater
increase relative to BRC1aS levels in
conditions that suppressed branching,
such as apical auxin application todecapitated plants (Figure 6B), far red-rich light (Figure 6C) or
darkness (Figure 6D).
DISCUSSION
The phenotype of our BRC1a RNAi lines indicates that in potato,
BRC1a suppresses branch outgrowth, like other BRC1-like
genes [6, 15]. In potato, BRC1a affects both aerial and under-
ground lateral shoots, which supports the developmental homol-
ogy of these structures.
Our results also indicate that BRC1aL is a functional TF, tar-
geted to the nucleus, able to recognize specific DNA sequences
and to drive transcriptional activity from gene promoters. BRC1aL
does not appear to require additional partners for these functions
and forms homodimers. Generalized BRC1aL overexpression
leads to striking growth arrest and to lethality of transgenic lines,
which highlights the strong negative impact of BRC1aL on cell
proliferation and plant development. This activity could have
been one of the driving forces in the evolution of mechanisms to
attenuate BRC1a function. Unlike BRC1aL, BRC1aS has no
detectable activity as a TF and does not alter development
outside the gene expression domain, indicating that it might
only act by antagonizing BRC1aL function in axillary buds.
The new splice site that allows BRC1aS generation probably
evolved 19 million years ago, after the separation of Capsicum
and Solanum [20]. In the Solanum clade, a G/A transition in the
BRC1a CDS gave rise to a potential AG acceptor splice site that,
with a pre-existing upstream GT dinucleotide, was recognized
by the spliceosome as a GT-AG donor-acceptor splice site
pair. This allowed alternative processing of a 67- to 70-bp
exon region of theBRC1a transcript. Within the affected exon re-
gion, both Solanum andCapsicum contain some of the elements
necessary for spliceosome-mediated recognition, such as an
adenine, the branchpoint [31], and a UA-rich tract. This suggests
a scenario for evolution of the new splice site in Solanum. In an
ancestral species, this imperfect splicing signal might have been
recognized at low efficiency by the spliceosome. If splicing led to
a phenotypic change that conferred a selective advantage, such
as the ability to modulate the degree of branch outgrowth in
response to a changing environment, the G/A transition could
have been positively selected to increase splicing frequency and
efficiency. Indeed, imperfect splicing signal recognition is pro-
posed as a possible origin of intronization events [32].
Alternative splicing has two effects on theBRC1aCDS and en-
coded protein. First, it causes deletion of a sequence that en-
codes a strong activation domain, to render a potentially inactive
TF. Second, it gives rise to a frameshift that generates an alter-
native C-t domain, the H domain, with a distinct function.
Many TF-encoding genes, including several Arabidopsis
developmental genes, are controlled by splicing mechanisms
that lead to loss or gain of protein domains that produce inactive,
dominant-negative, or hyperactive proteins. Loss of DNA bind-
ing domains appears common [33–35], whereas elimination
of the activation domain, as in the case of BRC1a, is less
frequent [36]. Domain loss/gain may also cause subcellular pro-
tein localization changes [37–42]. In BRC1a, alternative splicing
leads to simultaneous loss and gain of protein domains (activa-
tion domain and H domain, respectively), both of which could
contribute to the BRC1aS negative dominant activity. The H
domain gain promotes extranuclear BRC1aS localization, which,
due to BRC1aS ability to interact with BRC1aL, limits BRC1aL
accumulation in the nucleus. We cannot rule out the possibility
that a small amount of BRC1aS, which lacks an activation
domain, enters the nucleus and competes with BRC1aL for
target sites in the promoters of downstream genes. BRC1aS
could also form non-productive heterodimers with BRC1aL,
thus reducing BRC1aL ability to interact with the transcription
machinery in the nucleus. These last two mechanisms would
have limited relevance in potato, given the prominence of
BRC1aS cytoplasmic localization. It is nonetheless possible
that ancestral BRC1aS forms lacked the H domain and that their
role as a nuclear dominant-negative factor might have been
more relevant.
The role of the H domain, which is able to override NLS-driven
nuclear import, should be emphasized. This domain is not found
in animals nor in plants outside Solanaceae, and it probably
emerged in Solanum or in a closely related ancestral group.
Despite its recent evolution, it is very effective inmaintaining pro-
teins outside the nucleus. The molecular mechanisms by which
this domain is retained in the cytoplasm are unclear. One possi-
bility is that it bears a nuclear exclusion signal (NES), leucine-rich
stretches recognized by an exportin1/CRM1 nuclear export sys-
tem [43]. Our searches did not find a NES in the H motif (NetNES
[44]), although the region has evenly spaced hydrophobic resi-
dues (three Ile, three Leu, one Ala, and one Phe) that could
play a similar role in this interaction. Alternatively, the domain
could interact strongly with a cytoplasmic factor in plant and
yeast cells.
H domain evolution was probably facilitated by the presence
of a functional BRC1aL transcript that performed the role of the
original gene; this might have caused relaxation of functional
constraints for the second isoform, leading to positive selection
and adaptive evolution of the new domain. It is proposed that
30-terminal frameshift mutations maintained after gene duplica-Current Biology 25, 17tion or alternative splicing are one of the main drivers in the
evolution of new protein domains and in the diversification of
TF families [45, 46].
Environmental Regulation of Alternative Splicing
It is becoming increasingly clear that alternative splicing is a
mechanism that senses or responds to environmental stresses
such as high or low temperature, changes in light quality, salt,
and wounding [47–52]. The genetic mechanisms that determine
BRC1a alternative splicing are still unknown, but they are also
modulated by environmental and endogenous cues that affect
branching. Here, we show that decapitation, apical auxin appli-
cation, as well as changes in light quality (low versus high
red:far-red ratio) affect the proportion of long and short transcript
isoforms. Phytochromes have a marked effect on alternative
splicing patterns in response to red light [53]. Following the gen-
eration of the new splice site, selective pressure acting on certain
spliceosome components might have fine-tuned the BRC1aL/
BRC1aS transcript ratio to coordinate the degree of branching
with physiological and ecological needs.
Summary
Here, we demonstrate that the alternative splicing site that
evolved in Solanum leads to multilevel negative control of
BRC1a function as a transcriptional regulator. On the one
hand, it reduces the number of transcripts that encode
active, activation domain-containing BRC1aL TF. On the other,
it gives rise to BRC1aS, an activation domain-lacking protein
that might act as a negative regulator of BRC1aL, mainly by inter-
acting with it in the cytoplasm and preventing its import into the
nucleus.
This event of molecular evolution may have led to amore com-
plex and sensitive regulation of shoot branching in response to
environment in Solanum. An alternative splicing-modulated con-
trol of lateral shoot outgrowth may have facilitated a flexible and
rapid adaptation of plant architecture to changing environments,
thus promoting their evolutionary success under fluctuating
conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant Material
Solanum tuberosum L. cv.
De´sire´e was used for all potato plant experiments. Plants were propagated
in vitro from single-node stem cuttings on Murashige and Skoog medium
(MS) with 2% sucrose and 0.8% agar and vitamins (2MS). Potato growth con-
ditions in the greenhouse for expression analyses and phenotyping were 21C,
long photoperiod (16 hr light, 8 hr dark), PAR 90 mmol m2 s–1. For transient
expression assays, Nicotiana benthamiana plants were grown in the green-
house in similar conditions.
RNA Extraction and Real-Time qPCR
RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, and real-time qPCR experiments were
carried out as described [9, 54] with primers listed in Table S1. Relative expres-
sion was determined after normalization with potato ACTIN mRNA levels.
Three to five biological replicates were used, each with three technical
replicates.
Yeast Two-Hybrid Assays
Yeast transformation and interaction assays were carried out as described [55]
in selective medium deficient in leucine, tryptophan, histidine, and alanine
(SD-LWHA) with 4 mM (interaction test) or 50 mM (self-activation test)99–1809, July 20, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1807
3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (3-AT). Yeast colony growth was compared to that in
SD-LW plates (positive growth controls). Each combination was analyzed
three times.
Transient Expression in Nicotiana benthamiana Leaves
Overnight cultures of Agrobacterium tumefaciens (GV3101) were pelleted and
resuspended in 10 mM MES (pH 5.5), 10 mM MgCl2, and 150 mM acetosyrin-
gone at an OD600nm = 0.5 and incubated 2–3 hr at room temperature. Identical
volumes of each construct were mixed in the case of co-infiltrations. Leaf infil-
tration was done using a 2-ml syringe. Infiltrated Nicotiana leaves were tested
2 days post-inoculation.
Transactivation Assays
Assays were performed inNicotiana leaves co-infiltrated with the LUC reporter
and effector plasmids. LUC activity was measured as described [55]. One day
after inoculation, 0.5-cm diameter leaf discs were collected and transferred
(with the abaxial side upward) to 96-well microtiter plates filled with 170 ml
water and 30 ml 1 3 D-luciferin substrate (20 mg/ml, Molecular Probes). One
disc was used per well and four to six disc replicates were analyzed per
sample. LUC activity (bioluminescence measured as counts per second,
cps) was measured with an LB 960 Microplate Luminometer Center (Berthold)
using MikroWin software.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
five figures, and one table and can be found with this article online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2015.05.053.
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